flowers & styling

the perfect day
With a team of talented stylists and
florists we can manage your styling
for your special day. We will work
with you to bring your vision to life
providing inspiration and guidance.
From bouquets, table styling, hanging
installations, buttonholes and floral
crowns to the styling of food stations
and tables we are able to help with
every fine detail to create a magical
wedding day.

weddings

We turn ideas into reality,
hand-picking every element
individually to suit our clients
brief. If you are looking for
someone to bring striking
aesthetics to your next event
then look no further.

table tops
Our team of stylists at The Fresh Collective create beautifully
styled events with creative expression, unique character and
attention to detail. Working with budgets and brand guidelines to
deliver on point visuals. Let our team work with you to create a
brief and make your vision a reality looking after every fine detail.

food
stations
Visual feasts
Our team of talented stylists are
on hand to personally style food
stations to any brief, theme and
style. Be it simple and stylish
or abundant extravagance,
Andrew and his team can design
and style your food stations to
ensure a stand out event asthetic.

the details
wedding bridal party
Bridal bouquet / from 150
Bridesmaids bouquets / from 80
Flower girl bouquets / from 60
Buttonholes / from 15
Corsages / from 45
Hair crowns / from 75

church | ceremony flowers
Large floral arrangement on plinth / from 300
Floral pew ends / from 30
Rose petals / from 25 per bag
Floral arches / P.O.A

reception flowers
Table centres / from 60
Small table centres / from 25
Tea light candles, frosted glass holders (hire only) / 5 each
Cocktail table floral arrangements / from 50
Large floral arrangements in a vase / from 250
Bathroom flowers / from 60
Suspended floral installations / P.O.A
all other
Long and low boardroom table arrangements / from 120
Table centres / from 60
Cocktail table floral arrangements / from 50
Reception table floral arrangements in a vase / from 150
Large floral arrangements in a vase / from 250
Large floral arrangements on a plinth / from 300
Presentation bouquet / from 80
Suspended floral installations / P.O.A
Please note that the prices listed do not include GST.
Delivery, set up and removal charges may apply depending
on the location. Prices may vary depending on the final
choice of flowers. Additional charges for labour will apply
for large scale events.

thank you

event contact. For information on styling and floristry enquiries please contact The Fresh Collective
head office on 02 8399 3055 or email: andrew@thefreshcollective.com.au

